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Mr . G. K. Wal lace 
Freed- Hardeman College 
Henderson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Wallace: 
Augus t 22, 1960 
I am s or .ry that :i: h v not 11ritten sooner but several 
things ve almost "over ihelmod 0 me in the last t r10 
weeks . I cont c ted Billy Carlen la.st week r elative 
to going to the Whitsona a bout the Coll g . He 
at the time stated t hat h had been i nt ouch wi th 
J ohn H, about t h e . t t er d t hat John H. seemed 
a lit t le on the neg tive side due pr imarily to some 
recnt depr essions in business . Hoiever, Billy 
stated tba t 'le mulct b aple to app r o c h hi i:: a. 
little la t er . 
It may be a good idea fo r us t o arrange a banquet t" nd 
t hen contact t he m bile you S. L'e her e. I will see 
Billy again i n t ho i mmediate future a nd find out 
ho things are going . In the me n time Stanley ! ornery 
tells me that you should contact Cecil E . ont gomery, 
103 N. i"i llow , Cookevil l e , using z. cinery ' s name as a 
r efere nce . llhis man is not a member of the Chur oh but 
h is wife 1s . I f you have no t done so he also s uggested 
contacting C. B. Newman , 122 N. Willow , Cookeville , through 
the mail . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Cha. i k 
P . S ,. Continue to hear good things ab ,J ut the s c r ons . '!HANKS \. 
